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LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOUSE 0.F ASSEMBLY. ·-
Mo~D.A. 1· , March 14 . • 
VOTE BY BALI.OT. • 
MR. OREil\TE-(continued)-Look.ing at t his 
bill not only as a legislator but as a lawyer, I 
perceh·e that • 
TJilU::t: l>ISTL'liOT SUB.n:CTil 
arc int.ended to be comprehended in.its grasp. An 
entire new method of rocording votes a t the polls ; 
the .infliction of penalties for bribery and corrupt 
praetices at electiona, and the method of adjudging 
. Coatings and Trouserings. ~ upon CQntro,·erted elections. As regards the 
@'THE J UBILEE SUIT .AT 6 0s. CA~H, IS UNSURPA~SED • .LJ 
. 
H o!<. ATTORNEY GENERAL-Befoi-ethi.t 
bill ·goes to a second reading 1 beg to pro~ the 
following · • 
. .UO:NP:\IE~T : • 
Reaolved-Thai this house approves of the 
adoption of the principle of ' 'oting by 1ballot, at 
the election of membcn1 for the House" of A.aaem· 
bly, and of the enactment of suitable legialatioI\ 
to gt\'e effect to that principle. , 
That having regnrd to tho large interests in-
volved in the ~ill now before the House, aflecting 
ns it assumes· to do, much existing legislation in 
respect of the election of members of the Houa. 
of A!Sembly, the necessary amendment or 'vhicli 
is not provided for in this bill, and having rcgar4 
for the fact that matters that should be tho 
subjects of separate enactments, are conjo~ed in 
this bill. ~ Therefore this house is of opinion that the ques-
THE :XEW IRISH LAND BIL L. 
G I 
- ..... - mar~l,3i J • A1'?4~i~eet. 
adstone a pproves bqt wants ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
conduct which has been pursued in other countries 
we regard ~the Ballot Act., I am aware that the 
act was before the British H ouse of Commons for 
years. But I am unaware thatin any instance there 
was any disaffirm1'Qce expressed by the general 
principle of secret Yoting, but the delay was 
submitted. to in order that the very best means 
of effecting this object might l>c discovered. 
tion ( lst) of Yoting at electiol\ll, (2nd) of corrup 
practices at elections, and (3rd) "of the trial o . 
controverted elections, whilst considered in con-
junction each ·with the other, should be made 'the 
subject of separate enactments, and that the 
whole subject matter of, and embracing these 
kiv_eral questions should be relegated to the con·. 
sideration of a select committee of the house. 
That for these reasons it iS not expedient now· to" 
proceed with the second ~ing ol the bill. 
Horne R ule l•~irst. 
- - ..... ---
235 M P. 'S opposed to publication 
of Divorce Scandals. 
Jl.\l, lt".\ X, :'\ .S . , ::\lnr"h ::! I. 
The 2\layor of Dublin and of all othcr towns in 
Irelnnd through which Father Keller passed 
under arrrst presented him with addresses of 
"ympathy. .\rrhbi:1hop Croke approYcs of Father 
Kcllcr·s cour,.c in rcfu,.ing to 1c,,1 ify. 
:\rrc::ts in connl'ctiun ''ith the attempt to as-
sa · inatc the C'7.ar continul' . It i,. rcpurtcd that 
l"<'' ·cra.l officer.. and one proics.«or in Kieff l "nin·r-
~ ity haYr bccn privatdy rxccutcd. 
T he British lioH·rnment I.and Bill fo r lrdnncl 
i,. a lmost !'il}lila r to Chamberlain' s propo-;al. 
Gladstone appro,·c:. of it but insists tha t Home 
}{ulc should ha\'(' precedence. 
Two hundred anti thirty-ti\'C~ mt mlll'r' of th1· 
Briti:.h H ouse of C'ommon,. ha'"c ,..ign<'d a memo-
rial in fa ,·or of the prcYcntion of tht• dl·t a il~ of 
dirnrcc cases being published. 
'° ---· ··~-.. --
(SPECIAL TO THE COLt) :-;IST.] 
C \1•1: RAY, to-day. 
\ \\" ind north-c::i~t. l i~ht. fin<': no icl' in -iµ ht: 
nothing heard from the scaling fleet : ice in the 
Gulf is reported Ycry hca '"Y. 
[ srr:CIAL TO T ii i:: ~OL0°.Sl~T .~ 
Bo.sAYIST.\, this c,·cning. 
"'ind south-east, strong : bay full of ice. 
Twrr.Lr..G.\ TE, to·day. 
"·ind yesterday, cnsl-north-cn:-.t, strong breeze, 
and sno''"ing ; to-day wind cast , light ; crowds 
off to-day; bay blocked; no senls got here on 
Saturday. 
.. ....... .. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind east, brisk, snowibg ; litile ice jammed 
in ; nothing sighted. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Overland maila ...... .. .......... eee advert'ment 
To arrhe-fftsh halibut, &e .... .. ..... John <steer 
New tweeds I new tweeds! ...... .. .. . , .. J Adrain 
Turke1a I turteya I . •. . . . .• • .......• • Denia Doole1 ,,... 
FOG 
-----. ........ 
ORNS• 
• • • 
''Encourage • Home • lnd1Jtptry.'' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WJ~ H.A.YE lUUCH~LEASURE IN PLACING IN THE .MABtq:T A CHEAP Fog Horn. which will do tho work equally as good as any other in th? ooun,.,.. 
Also, Anchor Lig·hts, Sid~ Lights, Stoves, a nd all ot h er 
Gear in our line suita"bl e ·for Banker s. 1 
I 
r;3;-E'm· rrh Id• tee f,•ust t o r~ctll'e a share of' t he Spr1t111's T r4!11e. 
m:ul-1.tf R_., R. & O. OALf ~HAN. 
C>:n. Sa1 e , by .A.. :E>. Jordan., 
AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STORES, 178 & iso: WATER>STREET 
Stock 
-A la•ge Md w ell sekc t.cd-
Qn.Q. Groc~ries. of Provisions 
l'articuJn.r attention is called to the following GoodH, viz. : 
BART LET T'rn S'1..1perior BLACK INC, 
(i11 boxes of ll J oz each hOx) ; a lso, 
,. 
SHOE 
(for bdie:.' boots ttnd a ll fine leather goods). \ Varrnnted free f1 om acids nnd waterproof · the onlJ 
dn ssing made that \Till not bRJ<ll'n or crack tho leather- m bottht with brush. ' 
Ul)per ~e..keather; also, the following b~s of CIGARS-
Noisy Boys, Ferrioi·, Capadura.. Waverly, Oµr Yl'atchman, 
Cazadora, &c. A few; boxes Florida Oranges le1:t-in prtfue Md.er~ 
marl 5 A. P. JORDAN .. 
Government Notice Canned Lobster, Salmon, "~c. 
A LL Parties hnYin g cluiJ.U8 agains t For sale by the Subscriber the BO.ARD OF WO.HK~. will please fur- ' 
nisb the snme (duly certified), n ot later than Fri- 1 The undl'rmenlioned articles: 
dayif ~lnstnnt. "\V R STIULING CA~""NED SALMO.N-1-lb tins 
. ' ' ', UA.]ii9NED LOBSTER--1-lb tins 
Boord of Works Office, l pro Secy. CANNED OYSTEU l:;-1-lb tins 
' 18th March, 1886. ) UA ... ~NED S .AIIDINES-1 and .i-lb tins 
What.the hon. Attorney General has sai~is true; 
the bill was deferred for a session until the 1elect 
committee should report, and, after the report 
waa laid on the table, two years elapsed before 
the bill p&88Cd. If this aelay was necesauy and 
unavoidable in such 
AK ENLIGJITENED OOW."IB\." 
u . Britain : I feel that we are i:iot to blame 
if we ask a little further time to c()Daider 
this matter, then the hon. gentleman would ac-
cord us. I don' t agree with certain hon. gentle-
men who exp.re11 their fea.zs that the proposition 
of referring the bill to a select committee is only a 
dodge to break it. H I doubted the i.n_tcgrity of 
hon. members opposite, or if I thought for a mo-
ment that they had any intention of burk.ing the 
bill, or delaying it, or refusing to grapple with it 
immediately, I should YOte agninst the ap~int­
ment of. n solcct committee. But, · as I think 
that by'"rcfcrring it ton select committee wo are 
likely to get n measure more perfect than that 
now submitted, and one which will. be likely t o 
commend itself to the approval of this house, I 
have to express my assent to the proposition of 
the hon. Attdrney Gcnerol, and that the report of 
this committee will be lnid on the table this ses-
sion , if possible, and that a b ill admitting the 
priuciple of the present one will be passed the 
present session. 
Ho~. R ECEIVER GE~ERAL-1 nm sorry 
to find that I cannot ngrec with the principle 
which appears to actuate the hon. member ( '.\fr. 
Bond) in takin~ the stand which he hns in this 
matter. The hon. member stated that it wns 
unusual to lay a printed copy of a bill on the 
desks of hon. members until it came up for a 
second reading. The hon. gentleman surely can-
not have meant whnt hl' said. ·~Yhate,·cr may 
be the practice elsewhere, it bns never been the 
p ractice here so to d.o . "·hen 
Tllt: r.IU.STED corY 
of a bill is laid on members' desks in the after-
noon, nnd a Yotc affirming or disaffirming its 
principle ill cast before the house adjourns , we arc 
justified in as. . uming that such unseemly has te, 
on . the pnrt of 1'on. members, would show that 
they hnvc little thought of the responsibility 
whic~ is cast. upon t hem, and arc uhworthy of 
the trust reposed in them. If it argue indiffer-
ence on their parts thnt they would so hastily 
affirm the principle of an ordinary bill , what 
should we say of t..hcm if they were to use such 
unseemly haste with regard to a measure of such 
grave iaport ns t.his ? On the motion for 
T ll t: ~t:l'O.SU IU:..\.011'<· A GOOD TIVE TO INVES'li T I BO~El ... E ·s CODFIS H - in 5-lii bo:"tes 111 . · 1 • 1 J 0 HN J • 0' RE I LL Y , of the bill on Friday la.~t. I felt surprised that the 
ma.r14 
I may say,'sir, thatJ.thi.s amendment, so far 
~ obetructing the passage of the Ballot Bill, 
rather tends to facilitate it. The m~ priDciple 
of the measure is aftirmed, the only thing Jet\ at · 
preeent uneettled is the proper method or a«eetlng 
the intention of the bill, and of dealing with the 
other subjects which are connected with· the l'Oto 
by ballot. · As to the remarks of the hon. mem-
ber for 3t. John's :East, Mr. O'Mara,tba& 'be m 
peve.r known a bill to be referred to a ee1ect com-
mittee u~its first reading, I have to eay ' that 
the objec f this amendment is not to refer the 
bill now before e house to a select co~mittee, 
but to refer the 'vhole subject of ' 
OO?fTJlOTERTEl> llJ.EOl'ION8 
to a select committee, the bill itaelf standing aaide 
for the time. ln the meautime this Bill is in the 
hnnis of the bouse, and, iI the committee fail to 
report, within a reasonable time, it is competent 
for any hon. gentleman to introduce it. ·Dy 88· 
senting·to our propositi?n the hon. gentleman 
who introduced this bill will show a rcadinesl$ to 
ncccdc to the wishes of the government; _they 
will do their duty, and if the government shirk 
theirs the bill,can come on ngnin. Certain gen-
tlemen say that they will not accede to thepropo-
sition mnde by me becnuse they have no faith 
in the nssurnnces of the go\'emment. This may 
be n Yery good reason for these hon. gentlemen 
personally, but liihey will hardly find a preoeClent 
of a case where the assurance of a go'"cqunent 
upon a mnttcr relating to the conduct of the busi-
ness of thiP h9use is not taken and acted upon. 
This is not a matter of 
\"JOLATIO,S- OF PLEDGES 
mndc outside ~his house; it is merely a matter of 
tho conduct of business and I am surprised that 
hon. members cannot appreciate the distinction. 
If the principle upon which hon. members ac+ in 
th.is case were adopted by the house in all caaet, 
public business would ccaso. As to outside opin-
ion u po11 the matter I have heard no e:q>reasion· 
of it , at any rate I should be sorry to be governed 
in any action with respect to this bill by any con-
sideration.'! of its popular ity or unpopUlarity out-
11ide. l'opuln.r cries are easily got up,_jj)Dletimes 
as easily sub!Ude. But this, sir, is a matter i}l 
which each man should use bis own unbiased 
judgment; n matter in whose decision we shall 
be governed by our own well considered opinions 
and not by any expression of popular dtsirc. I 
am aware, sir, thnt there is even grcnt di,~rgence 
of opinion amongst intelligent men as t:o the possi• 
bility of a s.ucccsaful application of the prin$iples 
of the ballot to tho ~uliar. ~aditions of this 
country and its -ri'<>rl'!. I, for myself, am ia 
fnmr of the abstract principle of the ballot, but r 
havr not much faith in 
200 Wntcr St, 43 & 45 Kings' Road. hon. member ( Mr. Bond) declined to adjourn the 
Do you wan t to Buy A New Dwelling House c O-A--L-- · discussion unti l to-day upon the request of the 
&: Shop, situate on the Freshwater Road? • co AL. goyemment, and that it was not until a personal 
Do you want t-0 Buy A New Dwelling ijouse favor was demanded of him thAt he assented. 
&: Shop. situatAt in Georgetown ? Th<' hon. gentleman introduced this mcas1•~c nu: EF'FlCACY OF ITS APPLICATIO~ 
Do yon want to B u y A Comfortable Dwellin~ O S I b vet) shortly after tbc opening of the _!y\ubc, and h_crc ru; some ho~. gentl~men profes11. The e:xpe-
Rou.se &: Shop, situate on New Gower-st? n a e y I remember askin•' him nt the timCI lt.at was the ·nen . ce we h_aYe_ of its workmgsshows that the ex~-
Do you want to Buy A New Dwelling House, ¥ n . OOD • .R.. ,., t f d h t bee I tel 
situate on Lime-kiln Bill ? I IJI, ~-., • ~~ purport of his bill. He declin::d stating it on the ta ions o its i~tro ucers a '"e no . n comp e . y 
Do you wnnt to B u y A New rkelling House, N g round thnt it had not yet been thought out. I fuJfill~d. . I t is even matter of history thnt the OVERLAND ~lAILS for t h e North, Jncluttlng L"ttle Bay, Nipper's Har-
bor, Tilt Cove, .a~n White Bn.y, will be 
de11pat.ch ed fl'om th• 0'11nernJ t>ost OftlcE', 
• . TO-MORROW '3 ENUiG, .:.t!<li.ul in~t. 
gr Mails wm <'nose nt 8 O'clock. · -
situnte on Bartor's ~ill '! or th Sy -'n er Coal did not sec 11 "flPY ~f the bill until before the ~t nct11ns of_ the ballot were the men who ~\·ere 
Do yon want to Buy A New Dwelling House, I· U i house met on J.'rida)' , nnd 1 ha<l not then time to its. first champions. T_ hou_gh so much bas been 
· situate on J ohn Street'! d bo h b U t h d b te h h rd Do you wnnt to Buy A New Dwelling House, I (best quality) rend it o' ·Jr, as I was pressed with other businesa. sai a_ ut t c n ° mt 18 e a • w~ ave. ca. 
. (f,rrehold), sitnate on Newtown ~~? SYUXEY t:O.Yfor"ictoria 11.linm r am j';i accord with .the hon. Attorney General very little about th~ other ~attcr which this _bill mar21,li 
-r·o ..A.rri ve, 
r steamer Curlew), 
Fre Hall~nt~Fis~ 
. ~'ND TONCUES. 
or W{ill be sold cheap for cash on arrlvnl. 
· John Steer. 
u,tb,eat,fp 
l . T u eys t ~ T urkeys t ! ! 
Juat received, ~~r Nnofoundland, 
FewFresh Turkeys 
killed the day beforo steamer left filliCa.x. 
mar21,1Sf,fp DENIS D.(>O~Y. 
1ust BeotiTtd., per atmr. 11 Newfoundland,' ( 10 c~~or~~!J!.~ndy, 
By next lteamer, to arrive, a fresh supply of 
REEBLE'8 WHISKEY. 
'l'BOJIAI KBA.n.XG• 
Do l ou " a nt W Buy A first-dMll I«-t . .:.~nce, GL \CE~ B \Y i •o ... '!:>Mt qu._\-. \.. J thnt it is better that the whole question of voting should_ grapple w1th-bn.bery and corrup~on. (freehold), "Mtuate ou bzy Bant- Road ? · ~ v, . ,....., .,.i.y' :N th t be b fa the more 1m 
Do ' ' OU ,vnnt to Bu~ A. New Dwelling -c:rouse, A.1 NT,HUAC l TE, COA.h- lrurnace, egg & nut) by bo.llot, • ow 61.r, ts ~ppcars o . Y r • " J .o.• E""GLISH STE ... ...... COAL portant of the two. Thi'! second matter forms (freehold), situate in GeorgP.St.Gwn ? .,;., :~.1. ' l~FLtCTrso 1'£1\'ALTn;s FOR nnmim-r the subiect of a scpnrnte act of the British Parlia-
Do you w n ut to ~oy A .comfortable Dwelling ALL Cn'E.\P FOR CA!"n. d h · · f "b l ~ h · I f J Jtouse, (freeh'd), s1tuat.eon Theatre-hill '( mnrHl,3i an t e constitution o n tn una ior t e tnn o mcnt. It is true that in tho· Ballot Act of Bng· 
Db you want to Bo~· A comfortnble Ho"\0. - ------------ contro,·crtcd elections hould be considered to- land there is one section, hut one section only, re 
n ice Farm and a fine Fishing Room pt Ros Es '· Ros Es'• gether, and that a more perfect measure than lating to corrupt practices at elections; but that 
KelllJo'ewu ? this should be submitted to the house. It is in section wns introduced the~':&i.mply to a.mend a 
Do you want to .Buy!\ 1plendid 32-Acre rarm d l h' be do th tJ h A Bituatc on the Topsail Road '! or er t int t is mny nc at 1e on. ttor- defect in the Corrupt Practices Act . I t " 'as in· 
Do you w a nt to lluy An Elig ible 13u1lding Lot DINGEIH ~ AANARD CO.' s ney General's proposition has been mnde. If serttd there, in slight violation of principle -in order .--
situate either on Lime-kiln Hill, Fresh- Jj (l W hon. gentlemen opposite believe, ns they profess to 11ave making n scparat-0 act of one short sec. 
water, or Pennywell Roads ? to belic,·c, thnt the government ha Ye no teal in- tion. But the main principle is clearly rccog-
IC so, now is your time to soouro a bargain in Real Rose Catalogue, 1887, tention of dealing with this measure. I mny ·ns- nized thnt the ballot nnd the method of dealibg 
Estate, WI thia property mus~ and will be sold. , Tho ow,ners about to lea\·e the country. For par- - :sow REA.DY..:. sure them thnt there is one member, at least, of with corrupt practicc;s at elections form tho sub. 
ticulars and terms, npply lo t.he goyemment who docs intend to see it carried ject matter of separate nnd independent acts. The 
J AS J COLLINS F 0 R FR EE P EL IVERY through. The ho11. member ( Mr. Bond) ought argument that a reference to i. select committee 
• • , - A"rD ORD;,R .... FOR- to know there is no more ardent supeorlcr of the WILL EPF.EOTU.l.LT.Y DURKE TKE in.L 
Officc"! :- G New Gower-st, t Kotnry Public nnd " .. " h B Reflidence:-i Prince-st. f JWnl Estate Broker. h f system of voting by ballot t an I nm. ut, sir, is not borne out by ou't e+rience of select Cl)m• 
mar3,8i,fp. Roses, Plants and c oice lower Seeds, there may ?c difficulties in adju~ting. the details mittec. Select oommitteel'I in nearly every case 
tirBOOK.ED IMJWD1ATELY.' ' o~ the malting Clf Ballot Act '~hich m1g_ht be. full_y ·report n.nd report expeditiously, and generally 
1 887. 
THE ·Annual Course .o.Ji Lectures and Entertaill.lllen t.8, undel:~e aiapicea ot 
the ST. JOHN'S ATHEN1E111d, will be beJd 
in the ATIJENJEtrn HAL!., as follows:-
MONDAY, l\!Jl.r. 21- Readings_...and Music. 
MONDAY, Mar. 28-~ - . Subject: 
MONDAY, Apl. 4-T. MeDowell,EsQ.,lf.A. Subject: 
"&-clallsm in Jfnglan ," 
MONDAY, A;pl. 11-AAlual Co~in...<11. 
IF..!ldnt~-Ten cert/•." • 
- ' trDoora open at a QUart.er peat 1nen. Oh&ir 
ur'Catnlogues mailed free to any address in the dLSCUssed by a select comm1ttee, but whtch 1t ~itb marked ~ effect upon the perfection of 
Outporta. · would be most undesirable to discuss in a com- \ his detail of tho bill. If sir we wanted to 
F W B OW W'l>EN mittce. of the whole house. The b. ill aims at tho ; 1 ...... ke the bill, we ahould'ti~ply
0 
submit it to t\ 
• • J.J • ~ f 11\U 
adopbon u1 a system o secl'Ct ' -oting , but n ever · committee of the whole house where i~ would be 
For ·saie by the Subs. oriber. theleu, it makes no provision for the attainment gone through section by RCOtio~, proviile work for 
of the proposed end. Whilst the house for months, and probably be passed on 
--- F ULT.Y ADOPTING TJIE PB~ClPLE to the next•seaion. The rcaaon why.the ·govern. 
English Green P eas, EnglJ.8hSnJlt Pea• · · h to ,.. th bill d all th ._._ 
'&!' ~ of voting b)· ballot, I submit that it ia only cour- mont wlB re1er e an e ma .... ra English Pearl Barley, · ed 'th It t l t •u.- t ~1...:-Frenoh Green Peaa-1-lb tins teoue, in , ;ow of the proposition that the govf!rn· c.on.noot w1 o a 8C ec comuu{M..ou a uue 
French Beans-1-lb tins ment bu made, that the hon. gentleman should stage is, that if this bill, as it atands, is referred • 
Amencim String Beans...:...llolb tins asacnt t6 a.n immediate reference of thi.t bill to a tO a aeloct committee after ita aeobnd reading, the ' 
.American COm- 1-Jb tin&' eeloot committee, and that to force a. vqte upon it tint aot of the oommi• will be tb-'eliml.nat& one 
, American CalaV8U~barrelJ in the t.eeth of this a.uunn.ce of, the QoTmuaen• half tile bllV By adopting the amendment I 
Canadian Oatmeal that the matter will receive their prompt and ear- ~ropose! the whol~ matwr of the oonduct of eleo-
Canadlan·Round Ptaa. • . . . t___ µ,ODS will be con.1idered and ieportilci upcni, and to be taken at efcbt o'oioolt. . I 
.. if• J. l'~BY, 
flidf1 .. 11Wtt ...... fll1ii 
JOHN J: O'BEU·I1Y . nest atten~, ia highl7 dieoourteou1. I DUS to the i\dit'1 der.cn. or the llill m&J be 1Upplitcl1 
' 199 wa.W.l~J u l'UKIQ'(Gsa •u~ th• r.tofo.tfont eta~~ ~A .k '-=- (ocmHnued en/<1_"rlh page.) 
~ . .\~ A<1r ~~~~.~ -AA-- t 
.-.: m -.-.-.. 
.. 
.. ' TH~ DAILY COLONIST,. MAKCH.- 21, . 188'1~ 
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' 
LO~~@SLATURE. 
~ . , 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
MONDAY, March M. 
(contimu.d.) 
YOTE BY BALLOT. 
Mn. SCOTI'-I regret that I was not present 
to bear all that bas been said by the hon. ,At. 
tomcy General, but from his concluding obscn·a-
tions I gnf.!ler that he is desirous of referring this 
matter to a select committeo before the second 
reading. ~ow the usual practice is to appoint " 
select committee after the bill has been rend a 
second ti~c, and I see no rell.ion why we should 
depart from that course in the present instance. 
The majority of the house seem to be I 
here, then thoy show that they have not the well 
being of the country at heart, but that 'they a.re 
simplf carrying C1ut t heir own -personal objects. I 
am glnd to sec that the bill meets with such 
general upprova from hon. mem,pers , l\lld I feel 
that'hon. mem~ra going back to their ·constitu-
ents need fear no censure for having supported it. 
11n. MURPHY- I rise to support the sccon.d 
reading of this bill, :md in doing so, 1 may say 
that I haven atmi.t.PC~Onal tea.son for support-
ing it. In the late clc{:j.ionin St. .lohn's cast 
over 
TWEl. YE llt~DREl> YOTER.S 
abstained from ~oing to the polls aucl many of 
them told me afterwards that they did not feel 
free to YOtc in favor of the platfom1 of progress 
because of their relations 'Yith pqr.ion.s in the gov· 
crnment and in trade, and they fhercforc abstruu-
ed from Yoting at all. The hon Attorney Gene-
• J~ FA\"Oll Ol' THE lllLI•; • ml nsk us to put back this bill for a certain time 
~onscqucntly I cannot sec. why the second reading- by relegating it to a select committee, the object 
u opposed, .n.s any alterations or amcpdmcnts can ·of this procooclin~ on his part be~ng, no doubt, to 
be subsequently ~nde when the bill goes into choke th~ mccsurc nt ii.<! inception, or perhaps 
committee. 1 do not wish to detain the house with'. the object of letting public opinion cool 
upon tho matter now' and when the question i1t down, and 11.t the end of the sossion, when but little 
put I shall ' ote for the bill to read n second time. 'interest is ta.ken in tho affairs of the house, gcttillf! 
~In. MORRIS-'3eforc the vote is taken upon the committee to report n bill in accord with his 
tbe bill now bef?rc us I would like to give my own views. I may say .that I am pledged to my 
rensons for supporting the second rending. I am constitncnt.:s to support a. ballot act. The ballot 
perfectly in accord with the · decision which the act ~aa 
A PL.\.l\"K J'X )(,. PLATPOR~ 
a n<ln pledge I gave to the constituency when I is-
sued my manifesto~ I can sec no re~on why 
we should delay nny Jongor in passing this net,, 
which finds a p lace on the statute. book of e\'ery 
other country. ".ill hon members contend th t 
there is no need for such a measure here ? N 
one disputes its necessity, and it is apparent that 
tho whole franchise of the country is honeycombed 
with corruption. To look at 
hon. member for Fortune Bay has o.rrh·e<l at, be-
cause. I belic\'e that the retliOn givea by the gov. 
~rnment for its opposition to this bill going to o. 
second reading is not a bona fide one. I believe 
it to ho an attempt to choke out all legislation 
upon this mo.tter-a matter which is of ,·ital in-
terest to the whole electorate of this Island. I 
do not intend.to enter at nny length into the de· 
tails or merit:> of the bill at the present time, but 
!'wish it to be put . upon record that it has my 
unqualified o.pprornl and support . The principle 
which always preY~lcd in regard to such matters THE mSTonrcAT. ASl'ECT 
i5, as far rui I \mdcrstood, that the first reading of this question we find that so early as the rcigh 
of the bill is merely o. fonnal matter and of Charles II. a pamphlet was laid upon the.. 
·TIU: SECOND JU:ADC\G table of the Commons in favor of the bo.llotvoti.ng. 
admits its principle, and after that the bill jg sent Coming down to later times we fina that in 1830 
to a select committee to consider the details. O'Connell introduced a Ballot Bill into the Brt'tish 
\"oting in this ,country has come to be a pure "Parli&ment , but it was not until 1872 that the 
farce. "nen we look a.round us and i;ce here measure was adopted ; its adoption was then, 
men on the other i;ide of the house., men who howewr, carried by an o'-cm·hclming majority. 
would ncYer·han? bee sent here if the wishes of The mere fact that nine-tenths of the fishermen 
the people had been consulted, and who pos~c..c;s of thiR country arc depending upon the merchants 
none of the qua.llfications that go to ma.kc up a is sufficient to show the necessity for a. system of 
representative, I say, sir , that our elections have s~cret voting in Xcwfounrlland. A fisherman 
become a farce. What did we see last election? rl.nre not Yote again t the merch:rnt he is <lcpend-
Men dragged out of the privacy of their homes. ing upon. If he vote for any measure farnring 
ordered off, sealed up in envelopes. 50 to speak, the develo1Jme11t of the country he is voting 
and directed to the different districts. and there aga inst the merchant. 
forced upon the people. The system of ballot :\lEBCANTu,r: 1NF1.n:~ci: 
voting is calculatc<l to remove. to a large extent. is not confined to the fishcnncn,. but extends. to 
the grievances under which we labor in this the middlemen of St. John's as well ns the out-
country. Coder such a system people go into n ports and many of them have told me that they 
booth as we go into a church, nnd retire from it now abstain from votin~ for fear of the mcn:hants 
with just as little noise. The ballot allows o. refusing to di!:count their paper if they ,·ot.cd 
1-"ll&A ~:xr11F.s."10~ 11gains t the mercantile cauclidutc. 1 am ~ot t-hen 
of the ~hes of the electors without any of the surpri6cd that the government a,.,k for a delay in 
noise, : nterfcrcnce and violence that nl"C' po!lSihlc this matter for they sec that this bill deals a 
under our p-resent method of voting. The strong- death blow t.o mercantile influence. Tho hi:;tory 
• est reasons, so far, brought n.gainst this bill Ui o~ mercantile influence in this country ii; one 
that it has been introduced by nn hon. member long persistent opposition to progress anti im-
on this side of the house. The hon. tmd learned proYemcnt. The appointment of a rcsicicnt. 
member for Placentia and ·t. Ma.ry's asked the governor, the establishment of responsible gov-
introducer of this bill why it was that after ho.'1'- emmcnt, the appointment of a local chief justice, 
ing been put in the housc fiTii sessions he had the passing or the Educational Bill and the intro-
not..attemptcd to introdyce it before. The hon. duction of the railway all had to contend in tltrn 
mcmbeoc for Fortune Bay will, no doubt, be able with mercantile opposition. The merchants sec 
to satisfy the hon. member opposite, but I think in the Ballot Act the slonn that is coming, they 
L migh.t,-renture the answer that there never was' see in it the last Ktraw that will break the camel's 
a time when .need and use of a Ballot .Act waa so ·bOFk. They look upon the act as the first 
suggatirn as a£ the pl"CSent moment. The Gov· plank in ' · 
cmment ult~ to send tho bill to a committee ; THE PLATl:'Olrn ot· rnocnF.S.q, 
but if·we lelld.it to a commit~ withoutaffirming thf platform of fbc three men who occu_py scats 
ite principle by a aecond reading, we are ne,·er at this end of the house. For tbcsi3l-casons I 
likely to bear of it again. II the government rup~rt· ·this bill. Jf the measure be defeated 
want to take~tbe hoaor to tbemMlvea of having now~H<>ught in next year, and if then 
intioclwd. th11 meuare, then wo may have the t~ out it 'Yill be introduced the year after 
bill ~ to 111 &om the committee in such a that, when the party o1 progress hns been rctum-
mangled ata• that it will be impouible to .recog. ed;to power. Tberc•is not the slightest doubt 
nize,i& a that if the electorate were consultt.'d on thiS bill 
.. nm oJUBnr.u. BILL. there would be n unanimous -vote in fa\'or of it. 
· I sbink.lll ~ag thia matter we thoWd view Al!cl it is no le.ss a certainty that if a vacancy oc-
it in the broadedpoaibJeJight. •Every ~~ mem- culred in this housp the new member would be 
bft' ~ if he tzoied, eontJ:ioa., &. pttle to ·the ~ed. in 0pp08~tiOn to the pre!Cnt goYernmont. 
his~ ol election frauds, but I think wo all A$'09 Ma.c<JRE~I}(Ji With the 
thlt._it is time to bury these po.non&! electioneer. DllE.U> OF llED:G TllOUGU"l' ORTGTXAL 
ing eiperieDCCe. It is not a matter of importance I must say that I agree entirely with every hon. 
to the country what particular opposition each member who ~~ spoken, as to the advisability of 
member experienced in hia election cont.eat. l for thi..a, as well as Qny other country. voting in the 
one, am prepared to drop all that kind of thing freest possible manner. I yield to none in the 
and. to view the meiµiure now before u.s in tho desire to sec nnd o.llow C\·erv'Jllan to e:tercise the 
broadest paQible light, and to regard it solely ns franchis.e with the utmost f;ce<loin 1>0E1sible. At 
-? • to how it will sPntributc to the benefit of the the .same time I am constrained ~fore pledging 
country. Any meaaure. that will give a man all myself by Yotiog for the second rending · r .the 
'the right. of a citizen, a.nd aau.re him that no bill, t-0 look at what the bill aims nt, at its mag• 
mattilr bow he vot.ea or whom he votes for; hD will nitude, a.nd to the fact that it Le; intended to rc-
not receive any injury, is not too broad for me. to \-O~utionizc the whole system of voting in this 
support it. ~ am not .going t.o detain the house cotmtry, a system that has been in operation c\·<f 
by n.ny lengthy remarks, but I do say that I give since we have had a legislature. I have to asJt 
my strongest support t.o the bill. and that I can- hon. members what is to be gained by pressing 
not see f.ha't the govemment, if they voted for its forward this measure with a haste thut is indecent 
second reading, would lessen their powerto amend when appli.c<l to a ll)Casurc of this importance. 
the mena\UO in committee. There cannot be a general election uptil next 
Mr. O'HARA-The bill now before the house fall, and if things go o n in their present groove 
is one of a very important character. It seems (which I sincerely hope tncy will not) there will 
tha't - not be one until the uusal term has expired. 
THB PlmlCIP~ lliYOLYED Nothink will be lost by referring this bill to a 
i t this meuure is acknowledged by all hon. mem. select committee ; on the contrary there is evcry-
bers of both.tides, and the qu.estion now before thing to be gained. Less important mensurcs 
WJ is the referring or the bill to a· aclect oommit- than this have taken up tho time of the house for 
tee. During my experience in tbil house I am months, and ho.Ye been referred to select commit-
not aware ofi• bill haTing been referred to a seleet tee& who had-6at, dcbnted upon them, and rc-
committee before ita ~I .reading. If hon. ~ them ; they ha\•e been delayed in their 
members ~tortb~,p~ciple of tho-. bill , I can- procesa for n seasion or two, and yet I am un-
not see what posaibl<1' objection there can ho to uware that any Injury has.1:cs11lted. On the con-
tbe eecond reading. If certain eectioWJ now con- trary, the en.Im, 
tained in the bill are not consi.dBred televentt.o it, 
ill · k · DE.WJID A.1;11 l>I SC Ul>lllON and other matud in tbe b. ' are not lll. eeping whic\l n select committ~ yan giv~ to nieasiucs, 
with th~ views of the hon. members, _they will TCStul,.8 gc.nero.lly in a markOO improvement in. the 
have an opportunity of ·ma~g the neeeuary dqtails of the bills referred to them«· .This mea-
&nlen.dmentt when tho measure ii before• select sure has been in our han<¥0nly a day or two ; 
• c6mmitteep F~in wb1lt tbe hon; and ~edmeD'l· 'we have hardly haa time to read it; and there 
•for Place!ltu.. ~~t. Mary a 11~1d, • it would ha& !been no opportunity for an cxpresslon.ofopin-
( {eem that this ~ i£ lt had bee ~trodu.oed by• ion oat.aide this house to be given upon it. I sbouW 
the go~me t, would uve m;itb Wlth the s.up- 'be the last to trammel or dc)ay the p~sage . or a 
iJ>Ort of all boJl. m~.oppo.-~ th~ l eay that bill he.Ting such ! prniscwoTilty'oljjt.~eas· thi~ of 
it~ bon .. geutle.ped ~Jlrlt.h ,thia meaaure~ e&:uring a pure and freti e'Xctcite of thdfta~hil\c 
tMJ ~ 1h:e ~.the~ auppoci .. no D1Attlr .)Sy but I tliijfild' 1liuch • re.ther 'ace it ~1t.~ 1a 'select 
~it bu beeJl mtzod~~! ,If . comJuitted whe19vitl can . receive that dellbcirato 
, T*••qa ~ · • 1' 4 °"> • t!On.fl.dera~n which jte -i:mpart&nco <ltm.Rttdt1 
or UM~ .. ...._...,._.IMlt,~ ' 4 " (oon«n" on /f,r•t ~· 
• I \ •' . . • ·- ' r r 
l 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. <L'tdJ 
Have on hand a large st<}ok of 
CAS:T IRON WARt. 
--OOMl'JUSl.NO-
WJNCR & PATENT WINDLASSES, HAWSER 
PIPl!:S, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PATGNT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with t.he moat mod.em im· 
pro~em6Dt&) nnd Q~DEK SE.117'8-
either in castirlgs or bomplet.ed. 
Ornamental Cast and Wri>Ught Iron FENCES-
suitabla for the !ront of private residences, grav'.l 
yards. or other purposes. A variety ot patterns for 
cast 1.ton CRESTING & FINIALs to ornament 
tops ('If buildings, &c. 
ur They invite inspectfon or their assortment 
in -pnt ternfl, • I 
J .. ~ M. LYN1CH-, 
Auctioneer ~ . amt • Commission • Agent, 
dec15 
B;ECK'S COVE. 
THE SUBSCRIBER be~ to acquaint his many frienda; and the public generally, that be has recently opened that FORGE formerly occu-
pied by the lAte MR. JOB.."' KELLY, opposite tho 
wharfot !\fessn. W. & G. RENDELL, Water-street 
where be is p repo.red to_do all kinds ·of BLACK 
SMITH W ORK, SHIP, FAR)! and J OBBING. 
HORSE-IJHO~JrQ a !specialty.· Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Prioea moden.t.e, to nit the 
bard fimee. UJ'" A trial solicited from the moet 
f.1111tidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
dtv\1\ Wat.er.Street, Eut 
FIRST -RRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
\ 
THE ''GENUINE SINO ER" has ta.ken the first prize ond gold medal at the International Health Exhibition. London, England, over all other sawing maot)ines. We challenge any sewing ma- .. 
chine before tho public to equal the hrPROYED 81:-;oEn, our nl'w hig h-arm acwing machine. It 
possesses the following advantages over o.ll other sewing machines: 
1st. Uiws tho ~hortest needle 
of any lock11titch machine. 
2nd- Carries a finer needle 
with given size thread. 
3rd. Ut1es a great~r number 
of sizes of thread.....-it.h ono size 
needle. 
4th. Wlll cl~e nseam tight-
er with thrPad linen than any 
other machine will with silk. 
1ith. The shuttle bolds the 
woet thread. , 
'.:.6th. Draws tho need lo threa.O. 
both down and up, while the 
needle is out of the ~oods, 
'f therefore there Is le&S !riction 
.. . 
172 W at er Street , St . John's. 
feb15 
on the net!dle o.nd forcad , con· 
soquently n Lighter o.nd more 
elastic scam. 
Strength and durability un~ 
equalled. 
Incomparablo for case o 
ope.ration. . · 
N9t equalled !or simplicity 
of construction. 
Groat rapidity, and ~most 
noiseless. 
Equipped with every valua· 
b le impro'"ement. 
t'f Range oC work far ucood• 
ing any other machine. 
7 5 W ater St reet, Harbor Grace. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent. 
SOME'l'Hll!~ TO ;aEAD. :lh,e ~utun:l ~i~,e 
Just Received, per ~. s. Newfoundland, 
A few copies Chri8tmaa No. ol London Graphic 
Weldon's Ladies' Journal; Illustrated Drell8Dlaker 
Bazaar of Childlt'ns' Fas\rions ; Family Herald 
Myra's J ournal and other M~es for February 
Harper's New Monthly H l\g&llne-Engliab edition 
Litmm-y World, vol ~; Every Week, vol 85 
London Journal, -rol ~new series 
Christian .Ago, vol 80 ; Family Herald, vol 57 
Family Herald Supplement, YOl ~3 
Bow Bells, vol 45 ; Chamber's Journal, t'Ol tor '87 
Tho Young Ladies' Jo\J..rnal, Tol 27 
Tho Metropolitan Taj;>ernaclo Pulpit, by C B 
Spurgeon, for 1886 
Punch's Almanac, for <1887 
febl!l.tf 
J. F .. Chis\lolm. 1 . 
Therapeutic Assomation. 
ST . JOHN'S NEW F OUND LAND . 
La Marchant Rood, St. John's. N.F,, June 6th, 'Sf. 
On. J. G. BE~:'\ETT, Dear Sir.- It is now . two 
cenni an<l a half sinco myself and <lnug ht.er were 
.lured by your treatment. I su1Terc<l for years 
with Chronic Dyspepsia RD<l my d1\Ughter had lost 
her speech, smell a nd tho use of both legs. for 
which w e could get no relief elsewhere. Iln<l it 
not been for some silly friends. I shoulll h:wc had 
the treatment. long beforo I did, but 1 Cool now so 
deeply grateful to think that for the last two and 
a half years we have remained perfc<>tly well, and 
that we should not. be tloing right unless we le t 
people- know by puhliJihing it. 
Yours faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
.PARIS, France, Nov. 22nd, 1&6.-Tho C6rutc 
De Surgoine. in a let t:er of tho above date to Dr. 
J. G. Bennett, says: I am feeling well for your 
appliances and am happy to give them my dis-
tinguished pa~nage. . 
A la~ at Ce.rbonear, says : Dr. Bennett's appli-
nnces cnred me ot Drope:r. 
Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Mote. near Cl.iannel, says: 
Dr. Benne&.·s Appliances has compl*ly cured my 
wife ot Dropsy. She can walk about at her own 
euse--a thing she has not done for futecn years. 
A lady well known in St. John's, now nt Ilarbor 
Grace says: I run better and feel fully 14 years 
younger. It is now some time ago.since I called 
at your house, Lazy Bank. Road, St. John's. I 
belie\'e yours will be the lending remedy when 
more known. 
' --
WlTROOT R£.lsoN, WITHOUT AOTlO~ AND WITHOUT 
SPKECD FOR TB.REE YRARS. 
PuBNlCO, Yarmouth, Not-. 17. 1 6.- Dr. J. 
Gordon Bonnett, Halifax.-Aftcr the remarkable 
cure you made in your treatment of my son, I 
would· be doi11g wrong not to make it known to 
the public. Ile was confined to hiB bed throo 
years without Speech or Action. lie ean now 
work, has a good appetite and reason returned. 
A.i::c, thirty years. JouN CARLA!'iD. 
P. S.- M.r. Cn.rlnnd is one of tho oldest. settlers, 
is a J. P. anrl no one hotter known in the district. 
Therapeutic ASsociat ion, 
HE.tlD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LA.'YI', 
308 Water Stieet, 
8a1n t J ohn's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGU E, MEDICAL ADVISER 
!lrReferencee, if needed, given to any part of 
Englarid <:« America, Nova SOotia, Bermuda and 
many pM18 of NewtoundlADd, to part.ies cured 
by us. I 
N.B.- Partied writing rrom Outporte please on· 
close stamp, as our arftik~ ts r,-ee to all at the 
Office, or by poet. A.180, state slu ot waist a.nd 
symptoms. No one elee'can supply you with any 
ofournppliaDoes,&c. · 
DrRemember the addrees--$ba_:Water Stree~ 
et· John'A Newfoundland. Ol'\C24 
On Sale the by Subscriber. 
Canned Corne d B eet:.-2-lb tluM 
(Libby, AicNoil & Libby) 
Unn ned Brinfu- 2 -l b tins ' 
Can ned llrawn- ,J;-lb tlns 
Canne d Ton gue-1-lb tin s, &c., &c . . 
J OHN J. O'REILLY; 
marl 200 W at.er ~treet, 43 ct 4li King's Ro11d. 
N otic.e to Ma-riners 
The N"e\4\' .. F'og,· .Hor.,, 
(OFF GALLANTR.YJ. 
now located North of Hunte.r's Ialan<i (Uo. aux. 
C'h888eura), at a1dilltanoe of abou~ !JO yards train 
tbe Shore, will play from the 18' of March nt'n, 
e~ery time FOG A1'D SNOW will mate It n&-
ceeaary • 
The Sound will last for Six Beconda, 'llt'flh an In• 
terval of One~~~ eMb 1¥Jf• 
t ' ... ~ .... ; twt,i. ) 
' . 
~ ·'-
OF 'NEW YORK. --ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Assets, J anuary 1st, 1887 . 
Cash Income for 1886 • • 
InEurance in force a bout 
Policies in force about . 
( . . . 
·~· 
8114,181,963 • 
$21,137,176 
8400,000,000 
. 8130,000 
The l'llu tual Life is t he L ar gest Life Company, and the Rtrongest 
' F inancial Institu t ion.in the W orld. ' 
• ~No other Company bas paid such LARGE DIVIDENDS to its Policy-holders; and no other 
Company issues so PLAIN and so COMPREHENSlVE A POLICY. . 
J. W . . FITZPATRICI{, A. S. RENDELL, 
Ceb12,8m,2.iw 
Travelling Agent. Agent, New·foundland 
·T. & J . GRACE, 
360, Water S treet, 360. 
Bog to announce tbat they havo received, in addition to their large stock of 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, n. lot of 
Also, P r eserve d l\l ack orcl , Sahuo n , Oyster s, Lobsters, Sa.rdincs, 
Corn., :Bran., ~c. 
I ~Which they are selling at L owEsT CASH PRICES, wholesale and retail. 
!eblG T. & J. CR~OE. 
i-
A SECOND EDITION OF 1''ATIIER FIT ZGERALD'S 
C ~-0 Q.O o·o ~o-o ::.~ o c _o oo oo o ·o· o .::_c- cn : o:_c_CL_O o o o _o C!._C_op O i:_o0-00-00'0000"'0 
tHILDREN'~ Hl~~!L lND HYD~lL. 
9_- 0-:0::_0 : 0-c··o i="o -o-o"ff_s."_o o:_o:-o o" o_o 0 6::; -::- c_o_o- :; ":;: 0 c 0 e:f....o- o 0 o-s..,...:i-0_:5- c:.lo- o_o_o_ o 
A 1\Jan ual o f P r ayer s a n d Hymns for t h o use o f Child roft'S Masses, 
is n ow r e ady a n d for sn.le at t he bookstor e .Of 
CARRETT BV~.NE. 
CW-Ord.en; supplied, wholesale and retail. Sin~~lo copies 10 cents each; on lRrge qna!"tities a dis· 
count will bo mo.de. Jan29,fp,tf 
· ·~ 
WM.FREW , \ 
l..9l.., "VVa"ter, B"treet, l..91\ 
BEOS to announce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock wilJ co!llD1ence o.n .-mt· d ay, • .-o vember 1 81, when his wholo stock, which it is wall known conSlBts o! Plrun, Usaful 
-Ooods, ot medium quality, personally selected last summer, and bought on tho very best ~erms, 
which long erporience and ready cash could secure. ~Will be off~ at Greatly Reduced Pmies -
All&4Ul.Ll~·i&: ,..."'s ha - · 
and all goods of passing fashion reduced to nearly half-p~ce, so as to e!1'._ect a co~plete cl_earte. 
tJrWonderful Bargains in Ca.licoe, Flannels, Kel'9Bys, Wmoeye, Tweed•, Kolcskm , Sh~tinge d 
Blankets. ._ ' 
QrFur Mui.Ts, Fur Bags, :&Ir Capee-in great variety, and nt marvellously low prices. Now is tho 
time to buy. UJ"&main.ing llltook of Mens' Md Boys' Ready-made CloU»ng to be clcmed out re-
ge.rdlese of cost. · · , 1 • 
H a l s! Hn1s l H al.8!-100 dozen Mens' and Boys' Felt Hate, to be tiven a"l\·ay during. tho sal 
u little more than balf-prioo. · 
QrBar~ in ShirtB and Scares: bnrgainB in Collars and Gloves; bargn.ws in Underclothing 
Bargains m Boob! and Shoes; Bargains n Evorything I All who want t.o save money, now is you 
opportunity. WILL;IAM FREW~ 
oct80 , 1 HU. W AJ4'r ~t 
~en:> ov.al:- I FOR SALE--TO. SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
UR. SCOTT, l:J&¢ster-at-Law A sOHooNE&- ABOUT FIFrY.SIX TONS~ m SoUcitor ct:c., 11&9 remOl'ed to the omoe: gitter:aawell ujpped,,ud adn1Jrabl7 adalltel:l f-1.' occupied b7 tile ANOLO-AMERI- lorthe ,.bllillnilli of Ole "OOmttry, =..p-or 
CAN ~.co., and more reconib1 further , ~to ~.. .ti-..~ ~ . 5eht ln Milt Old Poet .....t oe • u c " \IU .... 1 
......... W'1] \ Ina •n -
> 
1-
l 
. 
,_ 
THE DAILY COLONIST!t MA.R€H 1 2~, 18.87 . 
~.el.e.ct 
-~----------~~ -----
PUT ASUNDER. 
- - -.·---
BY THE A UTHOR OF" UNDER A SHADOW. " 
CHAPTER XI 1.-{C'ontinul'd. ) 
SOWI:SO TUE SEED. 
" He ne\' er talked politics with m o 
or anything else much except love," 
said Lady Castlemaine. ·• He think1 
the greatest boast of a family is its anti-
quity. I do not. . I think activity, 
energy, and industry, earnestness and 
perseverance, a.nd courage to do and to 
dare, are nil better than antiquity t hat 
he upholds so strong ly. My father was 
a city knight, a man who made his own 
g reat fo rtune, and I think my family 
quite as good as the Castlemaines. He 
does not,'' 
"He would never say so " cried Isa-
bel. 
' Oh. yes he did. He made no secret of 
it. I told you wo almost quarreletl. 
F or tunately I remember~d just in time 
that it was not worth while offending 
him over such a thing : but we did not 
agree." , 
"He converted you to his way of 
thinking, I have no doubt," said Isa-
bel. 
'' Indeed he did not, and to tell the 
truth I feel some kind of vexation when-
ever I think of it." 
" You have radical ideas, then," said 
Isabel. 
•·I do not know if that is all ,., laug h 
ed Lady Castlemaine. .. I am inclined 
to think that 1 was brought up to be-
lie \'e a great deal of myself, and I do 
not think it pleased me to hear that my 
husbands family was superior to mine,,. 
"Perhaps, though be said it, he did 
• not mean it,·• remarked Isabel. 
" Yes." he did. I should not rcs1JPc t 
him if he had said what he did not 
rhean," said Lady Castlemaine. 
" And that is the only point on which 
you ha ,.e not agreed ?" asked Isabel 
Hylde. 
"Yes the only point,' ' replied Ludy 
Castlemainc. 
but she had 110 opportunities; now she BanJ'1ers A~ttent1:,..n.· . 
had 'every opportunity. She was in the IC 1 v, 
sarn~~house, under the same roof ; she 
was the bosoln friend of the wife, she 
was a t rusted and valued friend of the 
husband. She bad studied each separate 
character ; she knew the strength and 
the weakness of each ; slfe knew t he, 
faults and the virtues of each. She saw 
that both were very proud, both will-
ful: that Lord Castlemaine was im-
patient, that he prided himself excess-
i \' ely on the antiquity of his name and 
!'~ce. That he belonged to one of th~ 
oldest families in England was his great 
source of pride and delight. He could 
not endure one word of contradiction; 
be wa..5 indignant and impatient with 
- . 
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Castlemaine ladies always adopted FOR SA&.£. 
their husband's faith. No matter in 
what politicql school they had been 
educated, they became conservativ·e 
when theY became Castlemaines. 
X o sue!; thing was ever known in the 
annals of the fami ly as the rebellion of 
a wi fe ::igainst her )1Usband. No such 
th ing was known as a division of opin-
ion. Tho Ladies Castlemaine, separate-
ly and distinctly, carried out that beau.-
tiful line of Milton's-
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dered if it were possible that she could heart, but it would never have entered 
construct the thin end of tho wedge out her mind to have changed any thought, 
<... of this. principle,' or idea of her own out of 
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"What are you t hinking of, Miss the front, they would hardly have been (from 2s. 6d., u p) 
Hyde?" he asked. "It is almost cruel noticed, but the presence of their hid- m-Como and sco our JUillLEE HAT-
! b l H d d th tho latest out. mar8 to keep anY.thing amusing a secret." .den·~y! sa e y e, ma e e 
"1 do not' know that my thoughts whole world of difference to - them. ~~u.~ !ml Li•~,Q 
were a musil\g, and they are not se- There was some one to note every ~-~ ~~~ 
cret," she replied. "I was thinkin g of slightest. difference, some one to r epeat 
you and Ger trude." every word the young wife uttered, (UNDER CONTRACT WITH GOVERNMENT 
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"You were such a conservative last small additions that a.lwa.ys held the 
ye\?', I remember that I was surprised sting. 
at your enthusiasm." It was Isabel who always repeated to 
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strange it was that you should marry or the \vant of good descent. It wa 
? • one who has'not a. conservative idea. Isabel who pointed out all these words, 
Gertrude amuses m~. She considers and in r epeating them, made her own 
the antiquity of a family to be its least comments and told them in her own 
r ecommendation," fashion. She persevered so industrious-
Lord Castlemaine frowned, his brows !y, and she was so untiring in her ef-
darkened, he looked impatient. forts, she was so skillful that she sue-
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·'Gertrude does mean it, with all her to her own unutterable delight, and re- sHEA &~ co., Agents. Lo.n.don -.and Prov!ine1al 
• heart," laughed Isabel. joiced in her success. 
It was the thin end of the wedge. Lord Castlemaine who was far too 
Bow clever she had been to find it' out. noble himself to sus~ect any want of no-
Her heart beat.w:i~h delight as she saw bility in others, began after a time to 
the frown on his face. "He can frown entMtain a certain sense of irritation 
when ?,e thinks ~f her," ~he said to her- against the wife whom he yet loved 
jan21,lmtp,3iw · · 
D M BROWN-I-NG_M_A_ ~ix.c ~us~xn.u~.c Qromvau1l,~1 .· .. I I ' I ., L IMIT E D. ,,, 
self. I shall win the victory and keep with passiol1'8.te love. 
my vow" 
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WHAT 1'D O'C'TSIDl!l l3ilBAlUANS SAY 
" 01 NEWFOUNDLAND. 
TU E ".lllRALDS'
0 
llO.\ X!'.I> AGA.J ::-; , 
The ~cw York Herald of the 8th inst .. and 
the Boeton H erald of the same date, contain the 
following "blood curdling .. despatch from Ottawa. 
These unfortunate papers permit thcm!ieh·cs to be 
hon:icd 80 frequently tha t they will, £re long, not 
f)e believed cvC'n when, by accident. they print 
the truth. 
Theo .New York H erald publishes tho despatch 
under the heaclings of:-
:\fcwfoundlnnd ablaze. 
Fears of an Outbreak iu Connection with the 
Balt Question. 
And its Boston namesake impro,·es the occasion 
with the following sensational headings : 
Ships of War 
Ordered· to Newfoundland. Immediately 
To Quell Threatened Rebellion 
Over the Disallowancc of the Ba.it Bill . 
The Island Cofony Ablaze with E:-;citcmcnt. 
Indignation ~feetings Being held Everywhere. 
Policy of Secession Openly Ad,·ocatcd. 
.\n Appeal made to Ottawa Without Satisfaction. 
On.A.WA, Ont.. :\larch itb, 188i .-Further 
• advicee from Newfou ndland to-day s tate the col-
ony is ablaze with excitement over th<' action of 
the British GoYemmcnt in disallowing the 
~it Bill. and that indignntion meetings 
are being hetd cYerywherc to prutcst 
a,.ga.inst it . Th<' local l;:O\'ernmcnt ha~ b<'Come 
dlarmed at the serious outlook, and in \'iew of tht· 
disaffection that is rapidly spreading and the dis-
loyal sentiment which prqnils, it is understood 
tha~ two British wa·r ships will be immediately 
sent from Bermuda, where they ha\'c been 
stationed during the winter, to mainthin peace in 
the event of an uprising, which seems almost 
illentable. Annexation and secession are openly 
advocated, and a desperate effort will be made to 
teeure one or the other if the British go\'crnrnent 
<.. peraista in refusing to allow the bait bill. 
Tbe local gover"Qment is alive to the critical 
·! situation the colony has been placed in , and is 
making every preparation to meet, as far as possi-
~ ble, any trouble that .may we. There is a ,·cry 
strong Iriah element in Newfoundland, who made 
their Wluence. felt during the late Orange riots, 
and who are only too anxioua to join in any 
monmeiit b,y which they could s trike a blow at 
<heat Britain., 
An appeal hu been made to Ottawa to know 
Jaow the polition of a.train would be altercdahould 
the..Qa)aQ eDt.er the Ilpminion. The reply st.ates 
that the aiatbg rightt of French 6.ebermen to 
pmchue beit a~d fieh lllong the southern and 
w,.tem coutt of the island, aa conceded to them 
by &eaty, would in no vray be a1fected by the ad-
~ ol Newtb)ladiand into the 'Dominion. 
&iiry eiiclee in Halifax, the garrison of all 
• Briileh troops 'in N'ori.b America, arc somewhat 
exqted over the re)?Ort t!aH.wo British regim~nts 
from that ttation will immediately be despatched 
t.o Ne~ound.Wid the luo8ient there is any indica. 
., ~ tion 6f t:ro11bte. 
• 'I , 
} ml H4'r!o'if 4L BOYOOT'r. 
in j ournnliam, says of the people oj that city :-
Every Grit, and three out of C\'ery fo\lr T ories, 
are (Wt-nnd-outannexationists in pri\'atc, though , 
as n rule, tcti~ent and e\'asi\'c in public." Per-
haps, after nil~ this is only a l'\.."Cognition nnder 
the surface of the fact tha t should the W asbing-
ton Government proceed to tbc oontcmplo.ted C."t-
tremity of non-intercourse, Cana'1n would ha\'e to 
submit to the national boycott , with no resource 
but the humiliating one of begging. permission to 
annex. W e may be sure, England will do no-
thing for us. however b ig some of her public men 
may talk. 
which tb<'y haYe acted towards tho bill, and for 
tho asai.atance they have given us.; The country, 
r· ~rn satisfied, will thank them, and I hope they 
will eyer play such a magnificent. nod indepen-
dent part when dealing with. such great public 
questions. Now, with regard to the voting un-
der this bill, I m ay say that it is of n more secret 
character than tbe mode observed under the Eng-
lish practice, so far as those whoareunablc tore.11d 
and write, the secrecy of the ,·ott: must depend 
upon the sanctity of the oath taken by the deputy 
returning officer. No objection can be made to 
the bill on this account, as a man can mark his 
ticket correctly without being able to read. He 
can receiYc instructions · from the agents of his 
fa\'oritc candidate, and the position of the name 
But the Americans cannot boycott C'annda on the card - will be a suffi.t guide to him. 
without inflicting serious injury on thcmschc~. Under 
Hon J . H . Pope is reported ns haYing dmwn at- TH£ J::XGLISH PllAcTlCE 
tcntion to the enormous amount of American they can trace the name of e\·ery 'man that has 
capital inn•stcd in th<' lumbering t~dc of Canada recorded his vote, which, as f said -before, is not 
which would recci\'e a sC\'ere blow if the bill stop- so secret a method as the one we proposed to 
adopt here.. ~ow, I do not think it right far the 
ping all commercial intercourse was put in opera- go\'emmcnt to say that the time of the house has 
tion . l'nited States Consul at Ottawa, Thomas been wasted in the discussion of matters by hon. 
W . flotcbkiss, a gentleman of large commercial members of thfs side of the house. The govem-
cxpcriencc, when asked whether he had gi\'en ment mgmbcrs ha \'C shown themselYcs unable to 
the question any COD8idcration, said : " I most ista~d" up liere and refute . the charges that we 
ba\'e brought against them, but they ha\'e adopt-
assuredly ha\'C, and hn,·e conferred ,,;th the De- cd another course, and retained outsiders to an-
partr1'ent of State :it W ashington respecting it. swer us in their organ the E vening Mercury. I 
The subject is now before the State Depart- prophesy that the government will not go one 
mcnt, in behalf of n largei :Amber of step further towards m aking election by ballot 
tlte law of this cou~try. But we do not intend ~mcricans. who ha\'c a hca\'y pecuniary to allow .the matter to rest here. It will be agita-
mterest m Canada, whom I can see te~ 8e$410n. after session, until our object is at-
would be fiuancially m ined were strict non-inter~ Ltamed, and lhe people of this colony can exercise 
course established. The amount of "'·holly Amer- ~the franchiae without ruiming·any mks which our 
ican capital at stake would run into the millions. present syatem of voting subject then:'- to. . 
. . ~iB. SCOTT-Although I have liatened w1th 
H e said he had drawn the attention of Secretary a great deal of attention to the reasons adduced 
Bayard to the danger to American capital, and by the hon. Attorney General in introducing his 
had suggested that some provision should be in- amendment, I have been at a loss to diacover 1my 
col'l'°ratcd in the bill by which a ~mination aoun~ n:ll!O~ for th«: opposition. ?Vhich he offers 
ul be . to this bill gomg to a eecond reading. No hon. co d made JD fnyorofall products from Canada, member o( this houee knowa better than the ·At. 
developed wholly by American capital, so as • to terney General himaelf, that it is not usual to 
admit of their being imported into the U nited oo Th'TO 'tllE DE'LUL8 
States if th<' step towards retaliation against of a bill upon its second rending. I regret that 
against Canada is carried into a suspension of all I am not in' aoco¢ ,with the hon. member for 
commercial intercourse. ', Ferryland (Mr. Greene) upon t~ nfntter. I can 
Thus it will be seen that the commercial war, readily understand the members of the go\'em-
now practically declared between the t wo coun-
tries, injures both, and must lead to further and 
more Yc:tatiou" complication11. H ow is it all 
going to end'. 
(conti~wod from firs t page.' 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
HOU~E OF ASSEMBLY. 
- ·-···--
~fo::-; u.\\' , ~[arch' 14. 
\"on: UY BALLOT. 
Ho:> . .ATTOHL'iE Y. <..i EXERAL-(contiuncd' 
- It is the desire of the go\'Crnmcnt to carry 
this measure through, and it is to be hoped 
that hon members opposite will cooperate with 
us in cndcaYoring, a!i I before stated, to carry the 
bill through in a proper form. 
MR. MORINE-The objections of the hon. 
Attorney Gencrnl went to sho"· that it would not 
be prudent to put the bill before a committee of 
the whole, but he, howe\'er, did 119t point out 
why the bill could not be read a secondtV"ne now; 
and afterwards be referred to a select committee. 
The bill is entitled "An Act to amend the law 
relating to the election of members " and under 
that bead e'·erything germane to the elections 
can come up for consideration. T he proposal of 
the gQljCmment is to refer this matter to a select 
committec';inst it looks now as if the govern-
ment were desirous of 
mcnt party falling into line, upon a go\'ernment 
qncstion, but I cannot account for the conduct of 
my hon. and learned friend at 
Tlllil JV~CTURE. 
If I W(lre a member of the gover~1~nt party I 
would assume that the course whi~ they pro· 
posed to adopt was the best calculated to give 
effect to the matter . under cons ideration, and I 
would support them. I am not, however, whe-
ther fortunately or otherwise, in the confidence of 
the go\"'emment, and, therefore, I do not know 
their reasons for departing from the. well known' 
practice of this house. I t is my intention to -cd-
hcrc to the positio11 which I first n!IBumed in re-
gard to this bill, and in doing so I nm warranted 
by the well understood parliamentary practice. 
Mr. KEAX-lt is not my intention to dilate 
nt any length upon the bill now before the house, 
because I think it has been ably discu sed by hon 
members on both sides of the house. Ilut my hon. 
friend Mr. Morine has provoked me to make a 
fqw general remarks. In the first place I may inform 
him that he is laboring under n mistake if he ima-
gines that tho~ of us who sit upon this side of the 
house nrc not as much in favor of the ballot act as 
he is; 1and perhaps he will be surprised to find that some ~us at least wi ll gh·e it 
OU'R lll::ART\' St'Pl'ORT, 
but not e:nctly in the manner which he' wislics 
it. I sec no reason why the bill !<hould not be 
referred to n select committee before its second 
reading. If I understand the hon. Attomev 
General rightly, it is not hi.~ idea that the second 
rending should not take place, he only asks that 
'l'AJU.'iG sou Olil.JWE it be deferred till the committee reports the bill to 
of the men.sure. If such be the case, thev should the house in all its bearings. 11 is amendment 
ha,·e introduced the bill thcmsch c . I n ·no other will recciYc my unqualified support, which it 
legialature, with the e.~ception of this one, arc would not, if I tbought that his amendment was 
meuures given .to a select committee to frame, only a move upon his part to suppress the mca-
but they are, as in the present one, made as peT- sure. )fy hon. friend )fr. ~lorine, thinks that he 
feet aa possible before they aro brought in. The bas n sound reason for mistrusting the hon. :\t-
Attorney General says that this bil!-im·olvcs two torney General. He may hn \'C : but I will spcak 
principles, Yiz. : that of ,·oting by ballot and that of the bridge as 1 fin<l it. I ha\·e implicit confi -
of.bribery and corruption at elections. Such is dcnce in his word. I am one of those who will 
the cise, and all we ask of him is to admit these not submit to be coerced or influenced nf:,rai ns t my 
principles and we will be satisfied to a!lo .... · the con,·ictions. I have not the lllightest doubt but 
bill to be referred to a select committee. I {e th~t the go\·ernment will introduce this measure 
does not seem inclined to do th~t. and from his lat.er' on in the scs ion, and that it will be a 
conduct may be gathered, in endca,·oriog to measure all the more perfect. becau~c of 
hoodwink hon . member.1, that he is desirous of the more consideration which a select 
killing out the measure by 'op~sing its second cemmittcc will be nblc to gi,·c to it. 
reading. H e &l!o saicf that ~r. l3ond should Let the gQ\'Cmment do what they would, as they 
have gooe,and asked the· government if it was nre not disposed to do, they could not toke the 
(~ the~MontrealDailfl Po.t, March :Stl&.) the~ intention to introduce this bill the present ci:c.'flit of introducing this bill from the hon . mcm 
Newfoundb.nd, like CaJiada, is. feeling the session. I can tell the hon. and learned .Attor- her for Fortune Bay. H e is· entitled to C\'ery 
difficulty of ha Ting tO submit her material inter- ney General that we arc credit for introducing the measure, nnd I con-
. • " 1 ..,,£... gratulate him upon the populari'"'• which hi~ eet.a to t.lu- eTi-nciee of Imperial international re- " · -"u • E::-;Dt::.."T l'ARTY ·; 
'1' -,,- · th' h . 1 h ' II <'fforts in this direction will bring him. I may 
lationa. 'Between the ' French on one side, the in 18 ouse, anu t n~ J\'C wi not permit our- h J {' d 
seh-ea to~ used Qy the go~~ent in the . man.· say t at, 1or one, was noa rctumc either by 
.Americana on the other, with Engl&J1d' unwilling ner now attempted. H o• il~ 9tatcd that this mercantile' or clerical influence, and I ta ke this 
to help her 1·n the m · te r h · h 'hnd be d bated r opportunit)' o_f refuting the remark of my hon. 
. am nance OJ er ng ts, matter. :"I' ,. en" _ e 1or years in England Newf~undl&ad 'will aoon have to choose a . new Wore tt beCamc tn.e law of that country. That friend opposite, :\fr. Morine, that I was returcd 
· path for herself or submit to spoliation, the des- is quite sufficient reason why we should not de- upon l ill be ,. · TUE l'UllEL \' ORA.NGF. TIC'KET. 
truction o( her tude and commercial ruin . Con- ay, a.t we w sa·~ in accepting the position in this regard which has been adopted by almost I am not aahamed to own my connection with 
federation with the Dominion is proposed, but it every country in ~ civifaed , worW. If, Ill! he that body, bud can safely say that I was not re-
ia I difficult to aee how that WO'Uld improve her says, they were thirt): sears c\e~atin,g th.is qucs- turned upon any such inAuencc. I do not anti-
poeition, seeing that Canada ia subject to the tion in England,--then we in thL'I rountry should cipatc that the adoption' of the Ballot Act will 
I 'al ::_, ____ ·, _f • not delav th=-'y mi· nut th tt If h wor k such a wondeful · change thtoughout thia 1&me mpen ~., Annexation would be J u• cs O\'er c ma er . t c bill contaiDB as is ad ' tted t ood · · I country ll.11 aomc;o-On. getiOeman prcdicted'it will. 
much bett.er, •1.-"-h it would play harry with . . ' . m1 ' wo g pnuc1p es, ~ what o~jection can there be to its being read a The hon. member, Mr. Morine, as he admits, is 
Canadian pretentiQna. second ttme, and accepting the principle. It has a' living example that clerical and mercantile in-
Engliah-'tateamen wo~ prt'1' to tee annex.a- been asserted t!\at this b~ 9b_9Uld have emanated flucuce codnt for :iofuing~if the people favor a 
ticm rather ~at confederation, became they want ri-om the gover:nment .• The~ ni!ertio!,! comes too candidate. He siiys that in this elect.ion both of 
t, J:Uke friends with ~+!Mall ~e., set: late, f~ the~ Q not pyc us to unde~d that those influences were used against hizn. and in 
_./ _1 . •r-1 • ,, they had any inten\lbn of int~_~ing it. If they fa\'or of the other candidate, and what was the 
'1e the Fre~ch ~ore difficulty for e''.er{ and h~ surely some reference wouj,llYbe made to it in result ; in Bonav~ harbor.' be polled 4 70 votes 
huten tlae time when they would be reli~ved of bis Excellencx,.'s s~h at the orrring of the and the Op}>08ing candida~ 47: So much .for 
all papon.lil>uuY r.~ comt>fieations I on "Legislature . ., The ~temtne l J Ai' tfy tO take clerical and merc&ntile influence, abou t which we 
tJOa continent. , ~way the credit f~m the hon. m:mber Mr. Dond hear so much from the other side of the htr~. 
It -.. ecnnewL.d. ,._....;,.., *hat . . f th 1n refe!lnce to this ~tte.}tl hut hjs_name will If I did not feel confident that before this ~ession 
J.v- • '4't"" ~-11 , m view o e • / · :E" "'• \. closed the go•ernment would introduce 'and hn-e 11 41McUlties witb .!)je 'U1llted St.ateitover th/ A~ ' • . 1° 0 ~W.?<f 'l'P, ~pufl" . · -, , . . 
• • • , , " , .ea being the author qi IM<Ballot -Act.F> He hMI meas~ perfected, which .would de11l Wllh the 
eme,,..tw tM.~feidirig~ortans atTo':""- f<>n*l ,the.~into their pre.mt poeition whole 1ubject of voting by ballot, I would u~­
to llMNld both hiD.t at anaex~tioD u tbuolution. on this importan~ question. And here I mmt heaitatin~}\BffJ>Prl tbf jlol\- geLt~m&n'• motion 
~ Tc:nntd Nttl!I, commenting on ,thit new tum congratulate the liberal 'Plrt}' for the mannn . iQi jei, ' 9Hond l'fadin91 
• 
M.n . . MACKAY-It is seldom that a bill 
comes bi!forc this houae upon which there is such 
an . \ 
UN .. UUll.ITY Ol' OPINION 
in favor of the principle contained in it as the 
onQ now under consideration. I- ha,•e listened 
carefully to the remarks that haYC fallen from all 
the hon. gentlemen who hnvc spoken, particu-
larly to the reason!< advanced by the hon. Attor-
ney Oener~l as to why the bill should go to ~ se· 
lect committee before .the second reading. And 
I m ust confess tha~ I sop no reason for adopting 
sue? a course as he. suggests. Seemingly every 
o~c .appears to admit that the principle of the 
bill is a sound one, and if that be the case there 
~ no reason why it should not be read n second 
tune. EYery section of the bill can be carried 
amended, or destroyed in. n committee of th; 
whole house. The arguments of the hon. At-
torn<'y Gc~cral are not sound, because he says 
d :.at the bill now l>efore us, contains t wo distinct 
~atters, which sh.'.1Uld be treated of in n separate 
~ill,;. a1~d yet, at the same time, he says that there 
is_ n third matter so closely connected with the 
~1atters contained in this bill, as it stands, that 
1t ~ught nlso .to form n part of it. I do noi sub-
scribe to the 1den that the measure which ·tomes 
before the house should 
~¥4NATE FR93il: TIL£ OOYER.,"'MENT. 
~ny hon .. member has the right to introduce any 
bill, and 1t was no reason for its rejection that it 
emanated from the opposition ranb, L ¥ t year 
when 11 certain resolution waa brought before the. 
house, a resolution which every one believed had 
their sympa.thy, still hon. gentlemen reftised to 
recognize that two and tw,o make four, because 
the reaolution did not emanate from what they 
considered to be the proper quarter. I shall vote 
.for the second reading of that bill, because I re-
cognize that two and two do make four. 
Mr. BOND-I do not object to the bill being 
referred to a select committee, but I ask before it 
ill 110 referred that in accordance with t'tie practice 
of this hcnue it.. principle should be affirmed by a 
second reading of the bill. When I first proposed 
the second reading, I was ask~ to defer my 
motion, and I did so 
AT TRE REQUEST 
of. the hon. me~ber for Trinity Bnf (Mr. 
Grieve), '!·ho prommed me he would ·support the 
measu re. ,. 
MR. Gl.UJ?VE-I thiJ;ik I said I would sup-
port the· pnnc1plc of the bill, and I am in fa\'Or 
of it. · · ~ 
~!B. BOND-I would point out to the hon. 
member that if he docs not vote for the second 
rending of the b ill its principle is not admitted 
by him. To have the pri11ciple of the measure 
admitted is my sole reason for pressing the !<e-
cond reading. 
The amendment was then put, and the house 
di\·iding thereon, there appeared for the amend-
18. ngainst 11. 
F or the Amt11d111ent-Hons. Attorney General, 
Recci\'er General, Sun·cyor General , A . F. Good-
ridge, Chairman Board of W orka, Financial Se-
cretary, ~lrssrs. Carty, Emerson, Rolls, Godden, 
Grie\'C, \ratson, Kenn, White, Hutchings, March, 
Peters and Greene. ( 18.) 
A gainst the .dmc11d111c11t--Mcssrs. Scott, 
O" :'tlnra, Callanan, G. Shea, Morris, McGrath, 
Bradshaw, Bond. ~forioc , :\lurphy ancl :\. \ [. 
~fockay. ( 11 ) . 
~ o it. passed in the negati\'e and ordered ac-
cording!~'. 
~lqx. ATTOR:\EY GEi\EHAL pursuant to 
notice and lcn\·c granted presented a bill rc lating-
to <'nquiries into the public scrdcc. which was 
rear! a first time, and ordered to b<.' read a RC<'ond 
time to-morrow. 
~fn . UO:\ D ga\'e notice that on to-morrow he 
will mO\·e the following rcsolutiom :-
He.•o/ccd,-Thnt thC' 
u1-x>n the amendment to the section of the Addrcs!l 
in Heply to the s~C'h from the throne which re-
ferred to the Bait Bil, \ \ ' !IS an improper interfe-
rence with the practice and well-understood 
wishes of this hon!lc reirarding the publication of 
its ckba t('s, and an unauthorized inter ference 
with tuc freedom of members. 
Ht$ulr-~d,-That the publication of the said 
debates be proccded with forthwith. 
~tu . SCOTT ~a\·c notice that be will on to-
morrow mo\'C the following resol11 t ions : 
That the rcpo:1 of the committee on reporting, 
printing a.nd rnntinizenries lnicl on the table of 
this house be nmcndcd by striking- out nil of the 
said report except the paragraph referring to the 
appointment of reportcni, ancl that the following 
be insrrtcd in li<'u thereof :-
That 
T in: P l'D LICATIO::-; UF TllE 1)£BAT£S 
and the copying of the i.nmc except by outport 
newspapers, the prinµng of the j ournals of this 
house and the index thereto, and also the misccl· 
lancous papers of this house be put up to tender, 
notice of the desire for tender to be adverti..scd at 
once by the clerk of the house, the tonder to be 
sent in to the chairman of the select committ.cc on 
reporting, printins and contingencies for sub-
mission to this house .• 
TH E BALLOT. 
LOCAL AND OTHER lTEltlS • . 
Academia Minstrel practice to-night at eight 
o'clock. 
Reading11 and music in the Alhenmum Hall 
to-night. 
The price of" fat" will not probably c·xcecd 
eighteen shillings this spring. • · 
" Murray's )lci'ry Mondlly Morning," trowded 
out , will nppen;r to-morrow. 
· A white bear was shot at Bay Bulle, and ano-
ther at Petit H arbOr on Saturday. 
If the present wind contiriues, it augura well 
for good haul~ of seals in Bona vista Bay. 
The. highest point attain~ by the thermometer 
during the l~t twenty-four hours was 37, the) 
lowC'.t 29. 
.. _.. . 
A meeting of the S.\V.S. Amusement Club 
will be held tBis e\'cning at ~alf-past seven o'clock 
p .m., at the usual place. 
The mo~ of the buyers from local hoUiea to 
British market a;nYed by the stmr. Ne-1ofo~nd­
lancl on Saturday night. 1------
. Mails per sU!emer Newfoundland will close at 
9 o'clock to-mobw evening. The boat Aila at 
daylight the foll>wing morning. 
The atr. C1lrletu being jammed in St. Mary'a 
Bay the Plot·er; will be despatched on the weatem 
route with the Ne1ofoun4lamls mail •. 
. To CoF.1'°:."'D:E~Ts.-" A member oC the 
H. I. E. ~eived, and will be inserted to-
morrow ; other communicationa, on. hand, will 
be published this week. 
Select social circles in town 11.rc authority for 
the statement that there is going to be a B.I.S. 
ball in St. Patricks H all, after Easter. It.is 
only due to the ladies that the ball should come 
off, as at the dinner they are always e~clu~cd 
~rom J?Brticipntion. 
The committee of management of )fount Car-
mel Cemetery, would aflk all interested in said 
cemetery to assemble at Bel\'idere Cemetery at 10 
o'clock on to-tyorrow, Tuesday morning, for the 
purpose of remo"ing four pieces of granite to ~ft· 
Carmel Cemetery. 
- - .. ·- --
The ice struck iq near Flatrock yesterday, and 
eight men belonging to that settlement went off in 
search of seals. They travelled about five miles 
from the shore, but saw neither carcass nor seal. 
Blnck ducks were seen in great numbers, but, 
not having any · guns. could not prbcure any o! 
the bird~. · 
- --··- - -
At 11 o·clock yesterday h is L ordship Dr. 
Powl"r in cou rse of his instn1ctions on the mys-
tcf)· of the Heal Presence, exhorted thuongrc-
Rution tu fulfil the P aschal Precept by approach-
ing tbc sacran;ient.s during this holy season. 
Yesterday C\'C'ning. at St. Pntrick"s Church, 
the Bishop preached on the prerogati\'e of St. 
Jo.~cph. showing how he wa~ the rcprC'scntntivo 
or imag(' of the Eternal Father, the protector of 
) fory. the foster-father of the Hcdeemcr, and the 
patron of the <lying. The church was, without 
e:-;nggeration thronged. 
- - -+•+-- -
At the annual meeting of th<' .Jll\·cnilc )fo-
chaniC'~· Society, held last C\·cning. '"the following 
officC'ri: were elected for the C'nsuing year.:-
Gcorgc ~myth. President. re-C'lcctcd. 
Thos. Bnnc, \' ice-President, re·elcctcd. 
Columbi·a Kelly, 1st .Assist' t. \' . P .. e)e{'tcd . 
Tho~. ~! orris, :2nd Assistdnt \'. J'., elected. 
John :\ursc, 1st Trca ·urcr, clcctc<l. 
Edward Purcill, 2nd TreMurcr. 
James Ryan. Secretai:· . elected. 
F .A.THER ~foRRrs's LEnt.-nE.-:\!any persons 
were under the impression thnt Father ~!orris 
intended. on to-morrow night, only repeating his 
lecture, " What I saw in my holidays;· but that 
is not so. In giving us his \'icws of Cnnadian 
life, he will cnnblc us to draw our own conclu-
sions as to the rclati\·e admntages of life in the 
Dominion of Canada nnd thr Great R epublic. 
Those who heard the first lecture will do well to 
take t ickets for a pleasure trip from the St. Law-
f!!nce' to the Potomac. Besides the promise of n 
Ho~. ATTOR NEY OE:\l'ERAL ga\'e notice 
that he will, on to-morrow' move for the appoint· pleasant cy·ening at the Star of the Sen H all, 
mcnt of n scl~ommittec to consider the subject, .those who patronise the lecture will be indirectly 
( 1) o f the ma.nner of \'Ot~ng at electioq_s, (2) .or helping the society of St. Vincent de Paul to re· 
corrupt prnchces at elections, and (3) of· the tnal lieve many poor people. 
of controverted elections, and to report to this 
house thereupon. 
Then the houee adjourned until to-morrow at 
hnif-past three o' clock. 
---·-~-- --
The str. Newfoundland arrived here from 
Halifax at midnight on Saturday. Her passage 
"''ns a longer one than usual owing to detention 
by ice i i; the region of Cape Race. She brought 
a full freight and tho following passengers : 
'Rev. Hr. Wood, Dr. N. 8. Frazer, Me68ra. Wm. 
Dutr, Chal'les J . Lelfeeu.rier J <>feph Daymond, 
T. 8. Pooke~ Arlbur-CliU, B. Blatt, J. Jone11 R. Ka1dnto6, ,,. W. A~, A. Rc>~n. J. Patter· 
"81 Bi Wrt;bti QIVl'p k,_ilbt«i lt'"18 in rifftqt1 
DEATHS. 
MCNULTY-At Boeton, on March 14th. ~1• 
the beloved wife of Androw McNulty. and da~­
ter of .tho late John Cooper, ot St. John's, New-
foundland. 
ORTFFIN- On the ~0th January, at St.. John, 
N.B., or oonr.umrtloo. PatrJok Griffin, aged 88 
years, a nat ive o St. J Qbn's, Newfoundl&{ld. 
KENNA-This morning, after a lingering ill-
neea, Johanna, beloved wife or Mr. Tliomu 
Kenna, a native of Kilkenny, Ireland, aged '78 
y_ean, sixty ot wbioh llhe spent in thia countr)'. 
Her funeral will take pl.aoe on Wednesday nut, 
from her late l'elldenoe~e Bridge ; friend& , 
and acquaintanoee u. tilr Urtlted to •"' · 
kn4l1 • 
l 
• 
---
